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John showed that tho wicked nrc con-
scious after death. In Rc,-. 14: l:o saicl: 

"And the third angel followtcd 
ing with a loud voice) If an)' nnui 
the beast and his imngc, and rcc~>-o 
mark in his forehead, or in his hand, the 
same shall drink of the wine of the wrath 
of God, which is pomcd out without mixture 
into the Ct)p of his indignation and he shall 
be tormented with fit·e nntl in 
the presenc~ of the holy 
presence of the Lamb: 
their torment nscendeth up for CV(~r and 
ever: and they h:wo no rest day nor night, 
who worship the and !1is ima;-;e, and 
whosoever the mark of his namo." 

1\fy friend may limit tbc words :· J;~r cn;r 
and ever" as much as he bnt he can 
not consistently deny the fact they de-
scribe a period of time, and as the wicked 
are "tormented," and "ba,~e no rest clay 
nor night," they arc Co11scions nll tbo time, 
both day and night, \Vhile their torment con
tinnes. If" they have no rest " 
they are in tor1~1en t d:w and 

r"hnve repeatedly rc~nestetlmy 
reply to my but 
instances, he has 
therefore conclude he knows that the 
facts and evidences \Yhich I haye presented 
can not be refnted. 1 request Lim to 
show how it was that 1·ieh man rt:cHl 
"\vas buried, yet in hell that'nuzn in tor~ 
ment, and conversed \Yith Abr:thrun; and 
how it was that Laz:trus dic{l and i\Tns bur-
ied, and yet was cor;~f'orl<:d? friend 3fl~'S 
thnt this is a paraiJ!c, but he with no 
more improprict~·, thnt onr 
a 'pnralJle \vhen IIe to Hi~ 
ye into all the world, and 
to evarv Cl'i~ature. IIe 
is bnpti'~ed shall be saved; 
lieveth not be d~1mnc.l1. --~n(1 these 
signs shnll th6m Liwt helicYt:~.'1 \\'hell 
our Savior described the con<litiom; of the 
rich rnan and Lazarns., If c dcscrib'
ed them truly and 
consistent in rnv friend to 
scription of 0111: Savior 
parable, while lle protests 
tualized interpretation of DliJle, 
is beli€vetl iu by the popnlai' sects. ..[]pain 
I ask my friend to show ns what !;ell fil·e is, 
if it is'not heil fire; and how the rieh man 
·was "in torments" derttil, if he 1vas 
nnconscions; nnd Lo1v cry and 
"father Abrahamj haYc m-ercy ou nw, 
send Lazarus, that he 1nay dip lti.s finger in 

and cool my : for I am tur·' 
in this flame." this statement is 

a parable, who was Abraham? who was, 
Laz,tnls ~ \Yhat \Yas his finger? what was 
the d~h n1:1n'.s ton?;uC? w·hat ~was the water? 
what was the tonnent-, and what was the 
:flame that the rich man was in, if this ac .. 
connt is a parablE\ and if good and bad 1nen 
are unconscious nftee death? ·.Again, Ire~ 

mv fri~ud to show what the bottom-
pit fs, and how the pit can be the gritve, 

inasmuch as we read that men's graves are 
round nbout t.bem, and that theirgm:ves are 
ronutl about pit? How can hell be the 
grave, and be n, of torment and· 
fire? How ca1i gpirits be in their' 
gt·avcR, for \YO read that their graves are 
round about them? It is therefore theie 
spirits whieh their grnv2s are round abOut. 

'J11H~t'f-~ is an "outward m:tn," and t.hcre is 
::tn ((inner man." rl;he outlvard man is the 

and the inner man is the spirit. J'aul 
"Thongh our ontlranl man perish,. 

yet the inw:ud man is renewed day by day.' 
2 Col!. 4: 113. 

"Ji'or this canse I bow mv knee unto the 
Fat ber .of our Lord Jesus Christ, * * that. 
he \vould grnn t according to the riches 
of his to with might 

his in the inrw.r 111~111." :Ep~l. 3: 
l G. 

of man is called 
of man is called 

"the 1nnn. 'rhe is cnlh'd the ont-
TI<uJ Initn, nnd the is ca1Jed the inner 
man. }I:tn'R nat.u1·e a duality, because he 
is compoSC'(1 of the outward mnn and the in-
ner man. ~Cbe is the ont\v-nrd man, 
anl1 it is e;dlPd a mnn ·when it is ali yo, 

C'allcd a d''ad man, 
th(~rcfore it is a ma.n bnth when it is dend 
and 'iYhc~n it L< nli ve. The inner rnan, \Vhich 

is a liYing ma.n always, both 
man i::3 ~lliYe, an<l when 

life: of the inner mnn is not 
d~pcnr1ant t1l(~ life of the ont\'rnrtl n1an. 
1Tho ·spirit net .. cr dies. .it dead spirit was 

_neyer ;.een by nH?n or deYils. 
Beside the outward man and tlJC inner' 

there is "the olti man" and "the ne\Y 
1nan. Paul said: 

"Our old 1hon is with him, 
be de-
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newed in the spirit of your mind; and that of a man, save the spirit of man, which is in 
ye put ou the new man, which after God is him." 1 Cor. 2: 11. 'fhis shows that the 
created in righteousness and true holiness." spirit of man is in nutn, that is in man's body. 
Eph. 4: 22-24. Concerning Jesus we read, "they cruci-

" Lie not one to another, seeing tlmt ye fied him." 1Ittt. 27: 35. "Then were there 
have put off the old man with his deeds; two thieves crucified with him." 38 v. 'l.'he 
and have pnt on the new .man, which is re- angel who appeared unto Mary Magdalene 
n~wed in knowledge after the image of him and the other Mary, after Jesus was risen, 
that created him." Col. 3: 9, 10. said, "yc·seek Jesus which was crucified." 

'fhe old man is an unregenerated man, Mat. 28 : 5. The body of Jesus only was 
and the new man is a regenerated man, who crucified. His spirit was not cr·ucified, for 
is born again and become "a new creature." His last words before His death were these: 
See 1 Cor. v. 7; 2 Cor. iii. 6; v. 17; Gal. "Father, into thy hands I commend my 
vi. 15; Eph. ii. 15; iv. 24; Col. iii. 10. spirit; and having said thus, he gave up the 
Man is spoken of in the Bible in all these, ghos~' Luke 23: 46. This is therefore the 
and oth.er diversified ways, and to rightly way that .Jesus gave up the ghost. He com
understand which of these wavs is referred mended His spirit into the hands of His 
to in each statement, we need· the Spirit of Father. Thev crucified Jesus, but it was 
truth, that we may rightly divide tho word His outward, 'and not his inner man that 
of truth. There are many texts in which thev crucified. 
man is spoken of, and where it is the out- \Vhere we read of the qeath of the body, 
ward man only which is spoken of, aud there the death of the spirit is in no case men
are many texts in which the inner man only tioned Ot' included. James said: "the 
is spoken of. I will first show that the out body without the spirit is dead." Jas. 2J: 
ward man only is spoken of in many texts, 26. He did not say, ''the spirit without 
and that the outward man (the body) is the body is dead,"neitherdoesany inspired 
there called man, or spokim of as man. writer say so. Dead bodies are spoken of 

"The Lord God formed man of the dust in a multitude of texts, but dead spirits in 
of the ground, and breathed into his nos- none. If the spirit dies, why do not the in
trils the breath ef life, and man became a spired write•·s say so? \Vhy do they so of 
living sonl." Gen. 2: 7. ten speak of dead bodies, but in no case of 

Thus the outwcml man was formed of the dead spirits? , As thore are as many spirits 
dust of the ground, and here the inspired of 1i1en as there are bodies. of men, why do 
writer evidentlv means that God formed the inspired writers say nothing about dead 
man's body of the dust of the ground, and spirits. My friend says that the whole man, 
in saying that man "became a livitig soul," spirit and body, dies; but the Bible does 
it is admitted that man wr,s made before he not say so. }1y friend chtims that man's 
became a living soul. Vfhen "'the Lord body and spirit dies, and that there is noth
G0d formed man of the dust of. the ground," ing connected with man which is immortal. 
he had not yet become a living soul, f?ut He not only teaches that man's body dies 
when the Lord God breathed into his nos- and is mortal, but he teaches that his spirit 
trils 'the brettth of life, then he became a liv- dies and is mortal. The Bible does not say 
ing soul, but the outward man continued to so. It does not teach that any of the spirits 
be called the man, and the' inner man con- of men shall put on immortality. Paul said: 
tinned to be called the man. Job said: "This corruptible must put onincorrup-

" Man that is born of a woman is of few tion, and this mortal must put on immor
days." Job J 4: 1. "Man clieth, and wastcth tality. So when this corruptible shall have 
away: yea, man giveth up the ghost." 10 v. put on incorruption, and this mortal shall 

The man which giveth up the ghost is the, have put on immortal.ity, ther: sha.n· be 
body of nHm. Time it is here shown, that • brought to pass the saylllg that JS wntten, 
when man dies, (that is his body) then it Death is swallowed up in victory." 1 Cor. 
gives up the ghost or spirit. There is a sep- 15: 53, 5-1. , . 1, 

m:ation of the outward from the inner man. Paul here shows that th1s corruptible body 
The former dies and wastes away, but the will P':t on inc?rruption~ and this. mor~al 
latter does not. The bodi of man is called body w1ll put on Immortality. There IS nom-
man in Job 32: 8, as follows: "There is a timation in the Bible, that the 5pirit of man 
.spirit in man." The body of man is also is corrul)ti~lc or, mortal. ~Ve rea~ about 
called man in Job 32: 18 as follows: "The mortal bodJes, and corruptible bodtes, but 
spirit within me constraineth me." David not of. mortal spirits, or ?o:ruptiblc spirits, 
said, "renew a right spirit within me." Ps. therefore these charactensttcs belong to the 
51: 10. Thus David prayed that the Lord body only. Paul said, "He that raised up 
would renew a right spirit within him-that Christ from the dead shall also quicken your 
is his bodv which is here described as the mortal bodies." Rom. 8: 11. He does not 
man David. Zechariah said that the Lord say that He shall quicken your mortal spir-
" formeth the spirit ,of mttn within him." its. P>ml 5>tid, "let not ein reign in your 
Zech. 12: 1. The spirit of man is within mortal body." Rom. 6: 12. Why did he not 
the man that is the outward man the body. say, let not sin reign in your mortal spirit? 
I' au! sald, "what man knoweth 'the things -The bodies of men and anuima!s are often 
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called souls. The Psalmist s>tid, "He (God) 
sent leanness to their sonL." I's. 1Q6: 15. It 
was their bodies and not their spirits which 
were made lean. Arc thne any lean spil'its 
spoken of in the Bible? David said, "their 
~oul abhorreth all manner of meat." l's. 
108: 18. Are the l<piri!s of men nourished 
with meat, togethei· with their bodies? 
Solomon said, "the liberal sonlshall be made 
fat." Prov. 11: 25. Is the libeml spirit made 
fat? "A:r:t idle smd shall suffer hunger." 
Prov, 19: 15. Do spirits suffer hunger? 
"The full sonlloatheth an honey comb, but 
to the hungry soul every bitter thing is 
sweet." Prov. 27: 7·. Are there any full 
"'J!i.rits, and do they loath honey combs? Are 
there any hungry spirits of men, who will 
ilat every bitter thing? "The sword reach
eth the sonl." Jer. 4: 10. Does the sword 
reach the spirit? "Every living sonl died 
in the sea.'' Rev. 16 : 3. Is it not the bod
ies of every living creature which is here 
spoken of? In all of these texts, and many 
more which I could quote, it is the body
the outward man which is spoken of, and 
my friend has quoted many texts where the 
soul is spoken of, which are to be under
stood in the same way, bnt my friend daims 
that the word " soul" in these texts, de
scribes the bodies and spirits of men com
bined. He quoted this: "Let my soullive," 
(Ps. 119: 175,) and represents that David 
prayed that his spir·it and his body might 
live. '!.'he bodv of inan is called the soul in 
He b. 4: 12, as 'follows: 

" The word of God is qnick, and power
ful, and sharpet than any two-edgc1d sword, 
·piercing even to the dividing asunder of 
soul and spirit, and of the joint;s and mar
row, and is a discet'ller of the thoughts and 
intents of the heart." · 

?!Iy friend says that the body is not the 
man, but Paul calls the body, "the outward 
man," and the bodies .. of men, both living 
and dead bodies, are 11ow universally called 
men. '!.'hey are frequently so called in the 
Bible. God calls them men. " God came 
to Abimelech in a dream by night and said 
to him, Behold thou art but a dead ma.n." 
Gen. 20: 3. llfy friend says that spirits of 
~men can not exist without their bodies, but 
in Heb: 12 : 22, 23, we read tha.t Paul said 
unto the Hebrew saints: 

"But ye are come unto mount Sion, and 
unto thll city of the living God, the heav
enly Jerusalem, and to an innumerable com
pa-ny of angels, to the gen~ral assembly and 
<lhurch of the first born, which are written 
in heaven, and to God the Judge of all, and 
-to the spirits of just' men made perfect.'' 

Of course these spirits of just men made 
perfect, were spirits of just men who had 
lived in their bodies, but were then disem
bodied. The spirits of men live when their 
bodies are dead, for the Savior said unto 
the Sadducees: 

"Have ye not read that which was spo
ken unto you by God, s~<ying, I am the God 

of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the 
God of Jacob? God is not the God of the 
dead, but of the living." ·Mat. 22: 31, 32. 

Inasmuch as Jesus declared that God was 
then, (when He spoke these words) the God 
of Abraham, Isaac andJ acob, and inasmuch 
as these men had not then been resurrected, 
therefore their spirits were then living, and· 
had a conscious existence after they depart
ed ont of their, bodies, and oar Savior testi
fied that they were living whe'n He spoke 
these words, otnd He bore this testimony, 
th>tt they were then living, for "God is not 
the God of the dead, but of the living.'' 

l\Iy friend misconstrues the words 
"perish" and "destroy" and contends 
that they are used in the Bible to teach 
that the spirits as well as the bodies of 
the wicked will die and be annihilated. 
It is in reference to the death of the body 
that these words are used in many texts 
and in none are they used in reference 
to the death of the spirit also. It is the 
death of the body only which is spoken of 
in Dan. 2: 17, 18, where we read that 
Daniel requested his companions to pray 
"that Daniel and his fellows should not 
perish with the rest of the wise men of 
Babylon." Was Daniel afraid that Neb
uchadnezzar would annihilate them? He 
requested his companions to pray to God 
-th~tt they might not die by the hands of 
Nebuchadnczzar. He had threatened to 
cut in pieces the magicians and sorcerers, 
"an([ commanded to clest;·oy all the wise 
men of Babylon * * and they -sought 
Daniel and his fellows to be slain," (Dan. 
2: 12, 13,) therefore Daniel and his fell
ows prayed that they might not pe;·ish or 
be d6stroyed, that is be killed. Will my 
friend claim that the words" perish" and 
" destroy" mean annihilate in these 
texts? If these words mean annihilate 
then Daniel and his fellows prayed that 
Nebuehadnezzar might not 11nnihilate 
them. Does my friend believe that Neb
uchadnezzar could have annihiltited any 
man, and especially these prophets of the 
living God? Jesus said, "it cannot be 
that a prophet perish out of Jerusalem." 
L_uke 21: 18. Did God or ~he .T.ws anni
hilate any of the prophets m J erusa:lem? 
It is evident that Jesus meant that it 
could not be that a prophet would be kil
led out of J erusaleri1. In Luke 15: 17, 
the prodigal son is represented as saying 
" I perish with hunger.'' He evid.ently 
meant, "I die with hunger." In Mie'ah 
7: 2 we read, "the good man is pe1·ished 
out of the land." If the word. ''perish
ed" means annihilated, • then this text 
shows that the good man wil~ be annihi
lated, and will not inherit the earth. 

In Luke 11: 51, we read that Jesus said: 
"Tho blood of 'Abel unto the blood-of 

Zacharias, which perished between the altar 
and the temple; verily I sayuuto you, It. 
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shall be required of this 0;cneration." 
"\Vas Znehnrins nnuihilatcd :whrn he w'as 

slain, as all tlic prophets lwd lw~.::n ;;:lnin 
fromJ A bel down to Lim? Does God anni
hilate His propb ets, or can \riekcd men an
nihilate them? As it.is eYidently the death 
of the body which is cpoken of in the fore
. going texts, so it is in the follo\ring: 

"By the blast of God they pcris!!, and by 
the breath of His nostrils are they consumed. 
-.'\- .u~ I'hey are dcflitoycd from r;1orning to 
evening; they peris/1, for eyer without any 
regarding it. Doth not their exccllnncy 
·which is in them go tt\ft:Iy? they die even 
without wisdom." Job 4: 0, 20, 21. 'l'hc 
death of the body is here spc,ken of. So 
Job said concerning his friends: "The 
paths of their way are turned asitle, they go 
to nothing nnrl perish." Job 6: 18. 

In Ecc. 7: 15, we retul that "there is a 
just mrm that perisheth in his rightqousncss, 
and there is a wicked man that prolongcth 
his life in his wickedness." If o·ur friend's 
definition of the wonl '~ perisheth" is cor
rect,, then this text should read as follows: 
"There is a just man that is annihilated in 
his righteousness." ~rhe same alteration 
would also be needed in the follow·ing text: 

"The righteous peris!wth, rii1d no man lay
eth it to heart: and merciful men arc taken 
away, none considering that the righteou·s 
is taken awaY from the evil to come." Isa. 
57: l. . 

The audience will see that my f,iend's in
tcrpretl1tion of scriptmc is destrncti>'e to 
his oivn system of theology. If he proves 
that perish means aimihilatc, then he will 

·pro\'C that all men, good and bad, will be 
annihilated. He will thereby prove more 
thau he \\'ants to prove. lie would then 
prove that the ea;·th will be annihilated, am! 

·that it will not he renewed, for ;rcr. \J: 12, 
reads thus: "The land pcrishetb, aud is 
b'"Urnt up like a wilderness." 

I will now examine some texts which con-
tain the word " " 

"He (God) the perfect and the 
wicked." ;rob 9 If my friem} wants to 
interpret this text; ns he has interpr,etcd 
others, he can represent that God annihi
lates th~, perfc>ct and the wi<,kcd. If the 
word· "d~stroy" IllCans annihilate, then 
wicked men will annihilate the earth, foe 
John the .Revehitor tha.t God will ''de-
stroy them which the earth." ReY. 
U: 18. 

My friend tt·nh' holds that the bodies of 
the ;.i)(htcous wiil be resurrected, bnt if de
stroy -means annihilate, tllc bodirs of the 
righteous ·will be annihilated, for Job said: 

"Thorwh nftllr mv skin wonns clcstrov 
this body~~'ct in my.'fiesh shall I see God."" 

the wicked will ITe destroy." Ps. 145: 20" 
Thlir, and lllfUl,l' similar texts my friend hnfJ 
CJUotcJ, am! claims that they show that God 
will annihilate the wicked, but I have shown 
that if the word destroy means annihilate, 
then the righteous and the earth will both 
be annihilated . 

My opponent says that the primarv defi
nition of clestrov, in ·webster's Unabrido-ed 
Dictionary, is a;ulihilate. Now I have ~x
amined it, and I fine that the primary defi
nition is" to demolish, to pull down, to sepa
mte the parts of an edifice '~ * to destroy 
a house. 

2. 'l'o rui\1, to annihilate rtnything by de-
molishing or by burning. _ 

3. 'l'o annihilate; so as to destroy a tlleo
l'Y or scheme." 

In ail these definitions there a~e none 
which indicate that to destroy is to make 
nothing out of som.ething, or t.o reduce anyM 
thing to nothingness. When a house is 
burnt the asllcs remain. :When a man's 
bod,v dies and wastes away, the dust thereof 
renli!ins. \Vhen God created tho heaven 
and the ·earth, He made them out of mate
rials which had no beginning, and thNefore 
tlJCY will have no end. "The earth was 
vrithout form, and Yoid, and da.rlmess was. 
upon the fwe of the d~ep," (Gen. 1: 2,)'un-. 
til "the Spirit of God moved upon the face 
of the watet'S." 2 Y. Thus the work of or
ganization commeuced. . The earth was in 
this chaotic state until "the Spirit of Goa 
tno>cd upon the face of the waters." Paul' 
said: 

"Through faith lve .understand that the
worlds were framed by the word of God, so· 
that things which are seen were not made 
of things which do appear." He h. 11: 3. 

Ti1c \VOdds were therefore "fcamed" as a 
carpenter fram.es a house, with materi>tJs, 
r>hich had a pre-existence. Paul says: 
"things whidr are seen were not made of 
things which do appear." They \yere there
fore made of tlti.ngs which do 'not nppear to, 
us, but a,s they were madC" of" thin,qs, they 
were not made out of nothing. Ten thous
nnd nothings .'vill not tnake something. It 
is absnrd to talk about n1aking something 
ont of nothing, or nothing out of sOmething .. 
·whatsoever has had a beginning will have 
an end, anrl whatsoeYer has not had a be
ginning will not have an end. Eternity hadf 
110 beginning, therefore it will hrwe no end. 
Spnce has no b.eginning, and it has no end~ 
A circle or a ring has uo beginning, there
fore it has no end. The spirits of men had 
Jio beginning, therefore they will hrwe no· 
end. if om spi·t·its had a beginniug they 
will have an end; 

Job 19 : 26. PnrNTED at the office of the TmTE LATT.ER·· 

Job was speaking in reference to his body',. DAY SAIXT8' IhnALIJ, Plano, Kendrtll Co. Ill. 
but he could l!Ot me:1.n that his body would 1-Y e k,yc other tracts and books for sale. 
be annihilated, for matter can not be anni- Adclrcss ISAAC SHEEN1 Plano, KendalL 
hila ted. J;Iy friend quoted this text: "AU Co., Illinois. 
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